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Westminster, April 12. 

T H I S Day His Majesty came to the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with the 

usual Solemnity, Sir Septimus Robinson, Knt . 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent 
with a Message from His Majesty to the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance 
in the House of Peers. T h e Commons being 
come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to give the Royal Assent to, 

An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain Sum of 
Money out of the Sinking Fund, and for applying cer
tain Monies remaining in the Exchequer, for the Service 
of the Year One thoufandfeven hundred and sixty-three. 

An Act for raising a certain Sum of Money by Loans 
or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of tbe Year One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three', and for further 
appropriating the Supplies granted in this Session of 
Parliament ; and for allowing His Majestfs Subjects 
to import their Goods and Effects, being the Produce of 
certain Places ceded to France and Spain by tbe late 
Treaty of Peace, upon Payment of the fame Duties as 
they would have been liable to if such Places had re
mained in His Majefif-s Possession. 

. An Act for -the more • easy and. speedy Recovery of 
S small Debts ivithin the'Hundreds of Bradford, Melk-

sbam and Wborlsdon in the County of Wilts. 
An Act for vefiing certain Parcels of Land in Padding-

tori in the County of Middlesex, in the Rector and Church
wardens of the Parish of St. George Hanover-square in 
the jaid County, and appropriating the same for ja Bu
rial Ground for the said Parish. 

An Act to amend and render more effectual so much 
~ es an Act paffed in the last Session of Parliament, in

tituled, An ^3s6r amending and widening the .Road 
'from the Market House in Stoilrbridge, to Colly-gate in 

Crudley, and from Pedmore to Holly-ball, and from 
Colly-gate to Halejo-tven, and from the Turnpike Road 
on Dudley Wood to Rednal Green in the Parish of King s 
Norton, and from Carter's Lane to the Bell Inn at 
Northsield in the Counties of Worcester,.Stafford, and 
Salop, as relates to ihe Road from the Turnpike Road 
on Dudley Wood to Rednaf Green, and from Carter s 
Lane to the Bell Inn at Northfield. • 

An Act for amending^ and widening the Roads lead
ing from New-Street and Pig-Street in Penryn in the 
County of Cornwall, to Redruth in tbe fame County. 

And to Eight Private Bills. 

Vienna, March 23. The Prussian Officers, after 
having been admitted to kiss her Imperial Majesty's 
Hand, are set out for Presbourg, where their Ren
dezvous is, and from whence they will be furnished 
with Waggons to the Frontiers of Silesia. Several 
Hundreds of Prussian Prisoners, that had taken Ser
vice in the Imperial Troops, having the Choice 
given them of staying, or returning Home, have 
preferred the Latter. General Finckinstein is still 
here. 

Copenhagen, March 26. On the 17th Instant his 
Royal Highness Prince Frederick was examined in 

[ Price Three Pence. ] 

Presence of the Privy Council, and other Per
sons of Distinction, as to his Attainments in Reli
gion and Literature, and gave great Satisfaction, 
though his Royal Highness is" but in the Tenth Year 
of his Age. 

Three Danish Officers, viz. Captains Becker, 
Bafballe, and Arff, who went as Volunteers into 
the French Service, and were takci: Prisoners by the 
English in the late War, have been rewarded by his 
Most Christian Majesty with the Order For Mili
tary Merit. 

A few Days ago his Danish Majesty made a nu
merous Promotion of Sea Officers' among the lower 
Classes, and admitted z?. new Cadets upon that Esta
blishment. The Guardships are now brought., out 
into the Road, and will soon repair to their respec • 
tive Stations. Orders are likewise issued to fit out a 
supernumerary Frigate; but "with no other Intent, 
than to exercise the Cadets in the. Month of May. 

This Capital continues sickly ; and the Distemper 
of the Horned Cattle is not hitherto abated. 

Ratifbon, March 26. The 17th of this Month, 
there appeared a Decree of the Aulick Council 
touching the "Affair of Saxe Meiningen. In con
sequence, a new Rescript was addressed to the Dukes 
of Saxe Cobourg, Gotha, and.Hildbourghausen, 
notifying, that Madam the Dutchess Dpwage,r of 
Saxe Meiningen has again represented to his Impe
rial Majesty, the Violences commi'ted by the Troops 
of the said Princes against the Dutchy- and City of 
Meiningen, the Subjects of which they had disarmed 
and forced to pay Homage, causing ^thereby great 
Damages, Losses'and Expences 4to the Dutchess and 
her Children. And as this Princess had implored 
the Emperor and Empire to succour her against those 
Outrages, his Imperial Majesty ordered the said 
Dukes to comply, not only with the precedent De
crees, but also if, contrary to all Expectation, they 
had notj yet obeyed them, to indemnify the said 
Dutchess for all Charges and Damages she had suf
fered, or to expect without sail Military Execution. 
To render this Decree more efficacious, his Imperial 
Majesty addressed the fame Day a Rescript to the 
Princes Directors of, the Circles of Franconia and 
Saxony, informing them, that, (hough his Imperial 
Majesty doubted not their having executed his De
cree of the 25th of February, yet if, contrary to all 
Expectation, there should be any Thing unexecuted, 
they are to proceed without Delay to the^Executiom 
of it, by protecting the Dutchess Dowager, her 
Children, and Subjects, against the said Dukes, and 
to entirely re-establish Tranquillity and Peace. The 
said Dukes arc cited by the fame Decree to appear 
before the Tribunal in Two Months, in order to 
examine whether they are guilty of the Infraction of 
the Publick Peace, and liable to pay the Fine of 
2000' Marks of pure Gold. And as the Dutchess 
Dowager, by the Report made to his Imperial Ma
jesty the 12th of this Month, had" made a Decla
ration, conformable in all Points to the Imperial 
Decree of the 25th of February, his Imperial Ma
jesty orders this Declaration to be communicated to 
the said Dukes for their Information, and declares, 
at the fame Time, the Dutchess Dowager the sole 

Guardian 



Guardian of tlm ChlUten of the late Duke Anthony 
l / ' r ic bom of this Princes'", who is thereby named 
tii-. o.ily Rt-gent ni- thc Countsy, and her Maiidafa*-y 
aJ.ii.' Ltd iu t a re ?,he Oath of Guardianship. Con-
^b**!;--iil;. 9 thi- .Irrp.frk) Decree, which confirm*) her 
in this. Quality, is to be dispatched by the Chancery; 
v/hilst the Demand of the laid Dukes ia rejected, 
and the Regency of Meiningen, the Provincial 
State**, and the Subjects, are injoined to acknowledge 
and respect this Princess as their sole Regent . As 
the Imperial Decrees, relating to the Children of 
the Duke of Saxe Meiningen by the first Marriage, 
are reiteratedly confirmed by this ; it is also ordered, 
that the Letter, which the Prince Barnard Ernest, 
eldest Son of this Marriage, addressed to his Im
perial Majesty the 14th of this Month for himself 
and his Brother, ihall be returned by the Chancery, 
he slaving made Use in that Letter, of the Tit le , 
Arms, Sea!, and Name of a D u k e of Saxony, con
trary to the Imperial Decrees, and the Avis of the 
Empire in 1747, I t is to be remarked, that this 
Prince and his Brother, since their deteaied IVJother 
was raised to the Dignity of Princess by the Em
peror Charles VI , have been and are acknowledged 
for Princes, but not for Dukes of Saxony-

Ratifbon March 28. His Imperial Majesty has 
named Count Seidewitz, Imperial Con-Commislary 
here, his Commissary for the Election of a new 
Bistiop of Ratifbon ; for which Prince Clement of 
S. xonv, the Bishop of Augsbourg, the Provost of 
Eiiwang, and Count Koem'gifeld, are Candidates. 

Yesterday a Column of about 900 or 1000 Croats, 
commanded by General Kleefdd, coming from the 
Army of the Empire, passed through thi* City, and 
were reviewed before the Palace of the Prince of 
T o u r T a x i s ; after which they returned to the 
Island of Unterweerth, where his Highness sent them 
Bread, and several Barrels of Beer, Brandy, &c. 
and To-day they embark for Vienna. 

Berlin March 29. Accounts have been received 
"here, that his Prussian Majesty's Dominions on the 
Lower Rhine were evacuated by the French Troops 
on the 15th of this Month. His Serene Highness 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, who has been for 
some Time past at Magdebourg, is expected here as 
this Day. 

T h e latest Letters from Warsaw say, that the 
K ing of Poland still continues indisposed. 

A great Number of Deserters having formed 
themselves into different Bands, under Leaders of 
their own chusing, have thrown themselves into the 
Woods in Saxony, and have lately committed several 
Robberies and Murders ; so that Travell ing in thac 
Electorate, as well as in Thuringia, is at present 
attended with great Danger . 

An Estasette, which arrived Here Yesterday, brings 
t n Account, that his Prussian Majesty intends to be 
here To-morrow Evening. 

Berlin, April 2. T h e King of Prussia left Crosien 
pn the 30th in the Morning, and arrived at his Pa
lace here the fame Night by Nine of the Clock j 
where he was received by the Princes of the Blood, 
Foreign Ministers, and Principal Nobility, &c. as
sembled for that Purpose. 

Hague, Aprils. This is the Ninth Day o f t h e 
Prince of Orange's Illness; and his Serene High
ness, though very full, is thus sap advanced in the 
Small-Pox without any dangerous Symptoms. 

E S S E X . 
Whereas the Fixing the Time for training the Militia 

is, by the last Militia Act, to be appointed at a General 
Meeting, the Deputy Lieutenants are desired to meet 
His Majestfs Lieutenant, at the Black Boy in Chelmf 

ford for that Purpose, on Monday the 1 Sth Day of 
this Instant April R O C H F O R D . 

General Polt Osstee, April c, t'/6$» 
P u l l k Notice is far,By given, That the Moil from 

France: which ufid to bs dispatched from Paris on 
Wednesday and Saturday, being soon to be changed to 
Monday end Thursday : T h e iViail for France, aster 
the firji of May next, will be forwarded from thit 
Ostce every Tuesday and Friday, instead of Monday 
andThurjday % so that the Letters to all Parts of 'Europe, 
ar.d tc Turkey, will thenceforward be dispatched from 
this Offce every Tuesday and Friday, except those for 
Portugal by the Lisbon and Corunna Packet Boats* 
ivhich ivill continue io be sent from hence on Tuesdays: 
only. 

The Foreign Department of this Office, when the pre*> 
sent Regulation takes Place, ivill, for the better Ac
commodation of the Public, be open upon Tuesdays and 
Fridays, from Nine in the Morning to Twelve at Night; 
and upon all other Days (Sundays excepted j from Nine 
in the Morning to Nine at Night. 

A Table, with ihe Rates of Postage, as well Foreign 
as Inland ivill be delivered to any Person, who may 
ask for one at this Offce. 

By Command of the Post- master General, 
Anth. T o d d , Secretary, 

General Post Office, March 29, 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That a Mail for 

Corunna in Spain, including the Letters to Oporto, ivill 
be forwarded from h*nce on Tuesday the 1 zth of April 
next, and will connuue to be regularly dispatched from 
this Office upon every Tuesday, as formerly. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Anth . T o d d , Secretary. 

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deserted Young Childrem 

April 12, ^ 6 3 . 
Notice is hereby given, That a General Court of tbt 

Governors and Guardians of this Hospital ivill be held 
by Adjournment at the said Hospital, on Tuesday the 
igth Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning j 
when all the Governors and Guardians are defired tc 
attends 

T . Collingwood. Secretary. 

East India House, March 23, '•763.. 
The Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That the Lists of the Members ef the said Company 
will be ready to be delivered at their House, on Satur
day the zd Day of April next. 

That a General Court, for the Election of Twenty-
four Directors of the said Company for the Year ensuing, 
(instead ofthe Meeting before advertised to be held at 
their Houje in Leadenhall-fireetj will, for the better 
Accommodation of the Proprietors, be held at Mer
chant Taylors Hall in Threadneedle-streer, on 
Wednesday the \yh Day of April next ; which said 
General Cdurt will continue from Nine in the Morning 
until Six in the Afternoon. 

And that the Transfer Books of tbe said Company's 
Stotk ivill be opened on Thursday the l^thjDayofJaid 
April. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
of His Majesty''s Ubips Brilliant and Rainbow, ivho 
ivere in Company with the lartuff Cutter at th Takit.g 
a French Sloop and Dogger, That they will be paid 
their respective Shares for the said Prizes on Monday 
the 18th of April 1763, at the Red Lyon at Rams
gate : And the Shares not then demanded, voill be re
called at the said Place, the First Monday in every 
Month, for Three Years to come. 

Geo. Bourn, of Ramsgate, Agent.. 

This 



This is to give Notice id fitch ofthe Off art and Ships 
Company of His Majestfs Ship Prince of Orange, Samuel 
Wallis, Esq; late Commander, (who have not received 
their Shares of the Prize-Money. for a Parcel of 
Furs taken at the Post of Shecomtumi in the River 
Seguinayj that there will be a Recall for paying juch 
Opctrs and Men as are unpaid, on the fist Monday in 
every Mo.ith, at the Sign "of the Lamb in Abcburch-
Lav.e Lombard street, London. 

Net ice is hen by given to the Offcers and Ship's Com 
pany of His Majejly's Ship the Active, Herbert Sawyer, 
EJq; Commander, ivho ivere actually on board the said 
Ship at taking a French Ship called the Cerfvolante, 
that the Produce of the said Ship and Cargo, which 
ivassold at Leghorne, ivill be paid at the King s Head 
Tavern in Fencburcb-Jlrcct, on Thurjday the z isi Day 
ofApril, 1 7 6 3 ; And the Shares not then demanded, 
will be paid by John Dick, EJq-, at Leghorn, for three 
Years to come. 

John Dick, Esq. of Leghorne, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majesty's Sloop the Favorite, that on Monday nexi 
the 18th Instant, at the French Horn in Crutched 
Fryars, they will be paidtbtir respective Shares of Prize-
Money and Bounty-Money for the St. Virgine de Rojarie, 
a French Prize taken by tbe said Sloop in the Medi
terranean : And Recalls for the said Prize will be 
made on tbe second Monday in every Month for three 
Years afterwards. 

Samuel More, of Old Bond street, and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
• His Majestfs Ship Juno, ivho were actually on Board 

her at Taking the la Galga, a Spanish Privateer, land 
Retaking the Three Sisters belonging to Glasgow, That 
they ivill be paid their respective Shares of the Produce 

, of the Bounty Bill for the said la.Galga, and Salvage 
for tbe Three Sisters, on the Wth of April 1763, on 
Board the Juno at Portsmouth : And the Shares re
maining unpaid, will be recalled at Anderton's Coffee-

• hoitse Fleet-street, the First Wednesday in every Mouth 
for Three Years. 

John Adcock, of the Juno, Agent. 

This Day is publijhed, . 
(Neatly printed in Quarto) 

TH E P O L I C E of F R A N C E : Or, 
An Account of the Laws and Regulations 

established in that Kingdom, for the Preservation 
of the.Peace, and the Preventing of Robberies. 

T o which is added, 
A particular Description of the Police and Govern

ment of the City of Paris. 
Printed by E . Owen and T . Harrison in Warwick 

Lane.-
This Day ivas publijhed, 

Printed on a fine Paper, 
An elefant and correct Edition, with considerable A D D I 

T I O N S and A M E N D M E N T S , to which is added 
an I N D E X , 

In Six "Volumes, Quarto, Price Six Guineas bound and gilt, 

THE HISTORY of ENGLAND, 
from the Invasion of J U L I U S C Æ S A R to the 

R E V O L U T I O N . 

By D A V I D H U M E , Esq; 
Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand. 

Where may be had separate, 
The First Two Volumes, from ' J U L I U S C Æ S A R ' s 

Invasion to the T U D O R Family j to complete the Sets of 
those who.have purchased his History of the T U D O R and 
{ f T E U A R T Families. 

The I N D E X is to be had separate, gratis, by the Pur
chasers of his former Editions in Six Volumes, 

This Day is published, 

( Price T w o Shillirrgs and Sixpence,) 

Being the cheapest, as containing more in Quantity 
than any Book of the Kind extant, 

The Twenty First Edition, with large Additions and" 
Improvements by J . B A R R O W , Of 

THE YOUNG- MAN's COMPANION • 
or, The several Branches of useful LE/IANIN.C made 

lersectly Easy. Containing plain Directions 10 Read and 
VVHte true Englifli j the lest and easiest instruction* for Writing 
variety of Hands. How to write Letter.- of Compliment, or 
Business. Forms of Notes, Receipts, Bills, Bonds, Letters of 
Attorney, Willr, &c. A short and easy Method cf Shop and 
3ook keeping, Merchants Accampts, Sec. Thc Art of Men
suration, applied to the Measuring of Boards ard Timber, 
Carpenter?, Joynr*r<-, Sawyers, Bricklayer , Plaifleii-rf, Plum-
mi'rs, Masons, Glaciers, and Painters Work. How to com
pute thc Charge of Building an House, or -my Pait thereof. 
Gauging, Surveying, Plotting of Land by Gunter't Chain, and 
taking-Heights and Distances by thc Cniadrmr, &c. Astro
nomy, or an Account of the Motions, Distances, Periods, &c. 
of the Planets and Fixed Stars.1 A Description <»f thcCoun-
ries, Parishes, &c. in England and Wales. Monthly Observa
tions in Gardening. 

To which is added, 
The Family Companion forPickliig, Preserving, making 

Wine of Fruit j with many approved Mcdicints for the Poor. 
And Exact Lists of all thc Fairs in England and Wales, 

both fixed and nloveable. ..,.....' 
Together with a Compendium of Interest, 

At z, z~, 3 , 3 I , 4, \ \ , 5 and 6 per Cent, per Ann. 
Written by W. MATHER, in a plain and easy Style, that 

a Voung Man may both readily and easily improve and qualify 
himself for Business, without the Help of a Master. ' 

Printed for W. Johnston, in Ludgate Street. 

This Day were published, 

T h e following valuable W O R K S , printed for 
A . M I L L A R , in the Strand, 

i.T ES ;Ruines des plus beaux Mo-
\ J hgments de' la Grece, par Le Roy. 

2. The Ruins of Palmyra, otherwise Tcdmor in the Desart. 
3. The| Ruins of Balbcc, antienrly Helipolis. 

* # * Ihe two last are to be had in French or English. 
4. The Works oi' Lord Bacon, 3 Vols. Folio. 
5. The Woiks of the Hon. Robert Boyie, 5 Vols. 
6. The Works of John Locke, Esij- 3 Vols. 

' 7y Harrington's Oceana, and other Works. 
8. N. Bacon's Discourses on thc Laws andCovcrnment of 

England. 
9. Algernon Sidney on Government, with his Life. 

10. Sir William Temple's Works, a Vols. 
11. Chambers* s Dictionary of Arts and Sciences, 4 Vols, 

|| || The Supplement is to be had separate, % Vols. 
12. Johnson's Dictionary of the English Language, 2 VoJs. 
13. Chambeaud's French and Englilh Dictionaiy. 
14. Postlethwayt's Dictionary of Trade and Commerce, 2 Vols, 
15. M;ller's Gardeners Dictionary. 
16. Religious Ceremonies ot all Nations, 6 Vols. 
17. Dr. Pocock's Description of the East, z Vols. with 1S0 

Copper-plates. 
iS. Dr. Clarke's Works, 4 Vols. 
19. Thutfoe's State Papers, 7 Vols. 
.20. John' Milton's Political, Historical, . and Miscellaneous 

Works, 2 Vols. 
21. Lord Kaime's Principles of Equity. 
42. Dr. Gibson's Edition of Cambden's Britannia, 2 VoJs. 
23. Dr. Mitchell's Map of North America complete, in ei"hr 

Sheets. ( . 
24. A new accurate Map of the Coast of Africa, from an 

actual Survey of the Sieur Lewis Sorel, Engineer. 

THE Partner/hip betwixt John Boddington and John Butt. 
of the Parisli of St. Botolph Bi/hopsgate, Hosiers, being 

dissolved by mutual Agreement at Christmas last * All Persons, 
who have any Demands upon the said Partner/hip Account;, 
are desired to bring in their Bills to John Butt, that the fame 
may be adjusted and paid by him. And -all Persons, who are 
indebted to the said Partnership Accounr, are desired to pay 
the same to the aforesaid John Butt. 

N. B. The'Business will be carried on as usual at the same 
Shop by John Butt, who will always endeavour to deserve the 
Favours of bis Friends in particular, and the Publick in ge
neral, 

W A T E R 



W A T E R P R O O F C L O T H , 
By the King's Patent, dated April i, 1763, 

FO R the Invention of a Preparation, called 
Water Proof, whereby to prevent Rain Water from pe

netrating Woollen Cloth and Hats. I t is granted/unto Samu*El 
Elmfley, of Wakefield in the County - of York, Woollen 
Draper, his Executors, Administrators ahd ' Assigns,' to have 
and enjoy the whole and sole profit, Benefit and Advantage 
aji'sing from the said Jnven'tio'n or Preparation, forj:he Time 
of 14 Years therein expressed ; and all Persons,- Bodies politick 
and corporate, and all other Subjects whatsoever, are abso
lutely forbid, directly or indirectly, the Using, or putting in 
Practice, the said Invention or Preparation,"or any Part bf 

^the same, or anywise Counterfeiting, Imitating or Resembling, 
or .Making any Addition to , or Substracting from,-the fame, 
under such Pain-} and Penalties, as, in the said Patent, are ex-

. pressed-, and 1 further, to be answerahle to the said Samuel 
• "Elmfley, and hiss Executors, Administrators and Assigns' ac

cording to Law, for his and their Damages thereby occasioned. 
.Now the said .Patentee gives this publick Notice, that^rio Per

son may plead Ignora'nce-'of the said Letters Patent arid Royal 
:> -Command *. and that all such Water Proof Cloth will have a Lead 

Label affixed thereto, with an Inscription, S. E L M S L E Y , 
of Wakefield, Water-Proof, by the King's Pa ten t ; and will 
be sold at the Patentee's Warehouse in"Wakefield aforesaid, 
and at Mess. .Butler ..and'-Cobbs,- in Clare Court near Clare 
Market, London; at which Places all'Merchants', Woollen 
Drapers, and others may be supplied, and all Orders obeyed. 

THE Commission of Bankruptcy, that was lately awarded 
and issued against William Shelling, of Mansfield Street, 

Goodmansfields, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, Dealer 
and Chapman, is superseded/-by the Order of the Lord High 
Chancellor of.Great .Britain.,' 

TO be peremptorily sold, to the best Bidder, In two Lots, 
on Tuesday the 21st Day of. June, next, between the 

Hours ef Four and Six, at Mrs. Milbora's, the Constitution Tn 
Covent Garden in theCounty.of Middlesex, by the Assignees 
under a Commission of Bankrupt against Charles Pendleburyi, 
T w o Estates of the Bankrupt, situate at-Westhoughton ip 
Lancashire, (lying between Wigan and Bolton, both Market 
Towns) viz. Lot 1. Consisting of a .Messuage of Tenement, 
and the Lands thereto belonging, containing, by Estimation, 
14 Acres according to the Measure thei*e~used, in the"T)ccu-
pation of William Hodson, at the yearly Rent of J 8 L pays 
able Half-Yearly, clear of Taxes. Lot 2. Consisting of a 
Messuage or Tenement called the Red Lyon Inn, and tlieL'ands 
thereto belonging, containing, by Estimation, 9 Acres accordt 
ing to the Measure there used, with a Cottage, Brewhouse, 
and Butchers Shop, in the Occupation of George Kaye and 
his Undex-Teriants, at the Yearly Rent of 32 1. payable Half-
Yearly, clear of Taxes. Nf. B. Both Lots are Freehold, save 
one Dole or But of Land in Lot 2 . which is held at the Yearly 
R e n t of 2 d. under a Lease for three Lives, renewable on 
Payment of a Fine of 26 s. 8 d. Enquire at the Premisses, or 
of Mr. Browne, Attorney, in Fetherston Buildings, London. ' 

TO be. sold, pursuant to.an Order of the Right Honour
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain) on 

"Wednesday the 27th Day bf April instant, at Foiir-of the CJqck 
3n the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, before, the major 
Par t of .the Commissioners named in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against Thomas Delamotte, late of Great St. 
Helen's, London, Insurance Broker, Dealer, and" Chapman, 
T h e said Bankrupt's Dwelling-house,' situate in Great Sti rHe-
Jen's aforesaid, being Freehold; and containing three koom$ 
iof a Floor, with good dry Vaults, a Yard, arid Stabling fo| 
two Horses. For further Particulars enquire of Mr." Bennett, 
Attorney, in Swithin's L a n e n e a r Lombard-street. 

WH E R E A S it was advertized in the Gazette of the 
26th of March last, that the Commissioners in a 

Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Northajl, 
Jate of Bewdley in the County of Worcester, Grocery.intended 
to meet on the 18th of April instant, at the C-erge "Inn in 
Bewdley,, to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
"Effects; This is to give Notice, that the said intended Meet
ing is obliged to be postponed, and proper and timely Notice 
will be hereafter given of such intended Dividend beings made. 

LE F T Lancashire about seven Yesrs ago, tne Richard! 
Speak-nan,- who lived at Irlam in the Parilh of Ecde3 

in the County of Lancaster ; was h-jard of some little Time 
*astewards to be an Hostler at an Inn near Lom!cn, but was 
afterwards supposed to have entred into. His Majesty's Service 
either, by.Sea or LandT He is about Sixty Years of Age, i3 a. 
brpad:set Man, of a midling Stature^ and a d.nkish Com
plexion. If, living, he is the suryiving Life in a Lease of a 
small Tenement, and is therefore desired either to return to his 
Friends in'Lancashire, or to fend a Line to Mr. Bradley of 
Leigh, where to' direct to, him." ; Or if any Person can give 
Information, whether he be"-living, or d?ad, to the said M r . 
Bradley,, it will be very thankfully received. 

TP-he sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to. an Order"'. 
of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, 

before Charles Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer ofthe said 
Court, ar. his Chambers in the Inner Temple, London, Several 
Freehold Estates of John Smith,- heretofore of Warmingham 

. in the County of Chester, Gentleman, deceased. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Chambers. 

Hereas. a Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded and 
issued forth against Henry Barfiev, of H3gworthing-

ham in the County of Lincoln, Grocer', Cutler, Dealer and 
Chapman,, snd he heing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in she soul 
Commission named, or the major Part of then , en the 18th 
and 19th of Aprilinstant, at Ten o'Clock in rhe Forenoon on 
each of the, said Days, -at the House of Luke Plumer, situate 
at Boston , m ' t h e said" County of Lincoln, .known by the 
Sign o f t h e Falcon, and oh the 24th; Day of May next at 
Ten of the Clock, in the Forenoon, at the House of Bar
tholomew Wells, situate in Boston aforesaid,. known ,by 
the Sign of the Red Lycn, and make a full" Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when .and where the 
Creditors are to.come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the' 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said bankrupt. is required . to sniih. his Examination, ar.d thc 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance, of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
'or that have'any of his-Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall arpqint,. but give 
Notice to Mr. Edward:Draper,"' Attorney,' at Boston'aforesaid. 

T HE Commissioners in .a Commission cf Bankrupt award
ed and. issued- forth against Lewis Owen, cf the Parisli of 

St. Andre.vs Holborn in the 'City . of. London; Coffee-man, 
intend to meet'ori-the 14th of May" next, at Four o'clock in the 
Afternoon, at.Guildhall, London, in order to makea Dividend 
thc-seid ;B-rakrupt*sVEstateand.-Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have jiat*r already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove, the -fame; or -they will be excluded 
tlic'Beriefit of the said Dividend.' And ..all- Persons, who have 
made any Claim*, are to .come and-prove the fame, or they 
will be disallowed. •* • • • - • ' • 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued fdrth"*agarnstJ:ohn.Orosse and John Berrow, 

of the City of Bristol, Classmen, Merchants, and Copartners, 
intend to meet on the 5th Day of -May" next, at Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon,-" at the House of. Mathew Mease, 
Vintner, called the Nag's Head Tavern in Wine :street in the 
said City of Bristol, ' in order, to >n*ake a Second.Dividend 
as well of the joint Estate and Effect-f of>-$he said Bankrupts, 
as of their respective separate*Instates and'Æffects*; when and 
where, as well the joint.Creditors of the said John Crosse - and 

iohn Berrcv, as also tHeir Respective separate Creditors," who 
ave not already prWed' their Debts; are: required to come and 

prove the "fame, or. they will be excluded -the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. , i \ . . ' . 

TH E Commissioners; in ji Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issuer? forth against-John Ouram, of Barnesiey m 

the County of York,,Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the ioth of May next, .at Four of the Clock ih the 
Afternoon, at Guildhal), London, in order to make a Divi
dend.of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
wherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
luded the Benefit of the laid Dividend, 
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